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Women as Well as Men Arc Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
"Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,

discouragcsandlessensnnibition; beauty,
vigor aim cneenui-ncs- 9

soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
tliat it is not uncom-
mon for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidneys, If the

childurinaUstoooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wettin- g,

depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swnmri-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, m iifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of Swamp-Root- ,

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters" received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
T.inghamton, N. Y., be sure and mentiot'
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

T.t E. Orotlior
in the- -

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL It HAWXIY
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

AUBURN, NEBRASKA

JULY
SPECIAL

Good Chances
Eastward:

Many low round trip rates to
eastern resorts during July.
Jamestown Exposition tickets in
clude New York and sea shore
resorts with variable routes; ex
cursion to Saratoga, Philadelphia
northern Michitran, Cariuda and
St. Lawrence River resorts, Ni
agara Falls and Boston. Consult
Agent as to making use of these
excursion rates for your eastern
trip.

Low Kates
Westward:

During July, low round trip rates
to Pacific Coast, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle, etc., Yellow-
stone Park Salt Lake, Colorado
resorts, Big Horn Basin, Black
Hills, Sheridan and Spokane.
Consult agent.

Big Horn Basin and
Billings District:

We personally conduct homeseek-er- s'

excursions on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month to
these localities to assist you to
secure fine irrigated lands at low
cost. Write D. Clem Deaver,
General Agent Landseeker's In-

formation Bureau Half rates
with maximum of $20.00 from
Nebraska; homeseokers' excur-
sions west, northwest and south-
west.
Call or write for details.

0. V GLENN, Tioket A scent at Nemaha-L-,

W WAKELEY, G; P, A Omalia,,

One newspaper figures out the
dark horse that will be winner in
the republican presidential nomi-
nation next year as follows:

Root
CannOn

KnOx
Fairbanks

HughEs
BeVeridge

ForakEr
LaFollette
Taft.

Under the strict terms of the
Nebraska child labor law, about
the only thing left open to a
schoolboy bent on earning some-
thing in the vacation season is
weeding the neighbor's garden 1

or mowing the neighbor's lawn,
To boys under 14 years of age, ,

all such occupations as messenger .

service, doing errands in stores,
or even performing such per- -

I

shutting doors are now closed.
Selling newspapers and deliver-
ing them to subscribers are still
allowed, but that field is already
crowded. The law makes it
difficult for an ambitious lad to
do anything which will bring in
money. Of course, the child
labor act is an excellent safeguard
against subjecting juveniles to
tasks beyond their years, but it
seems an open question whether
Nebraska was in any great need
of so drastic a statute. An act
prohibiting young boys and girls
from working in factories, on the
stage or where they are brought
into contact with evil associations
would meet most emergencies.
Lincoln News.

A Reaper's Race.

Wallace Brundson has been
having more than his share of
bad luck lately. His farm, which
this spring consisted of 56 acres,
now contains but twelve and that
is fast going.

He had last week as fine a field
of wheat as any one would wish
to see, but on Saturday the river
began cutting in on it. He had
been trying to get a machine to
cut the wheat but had failed up
to that time. About 6 o'clock
that evening a machine went into
the field and the work continued
Sunday morning, but work as
they might, they could save only
nine out of the thirty acres, the
river getting field, wheat and all.
On Thursday Mr. Brundson was
compelled to begin tearing down
his house and barn, and it is
feared that the river will get
them before they can be removed.
If the present rate of cutting
keeps on it is thought that the
river will get the elevator at
Barney, and will tie up the B. &
M. until the track is laid on the
new grade made this spring.
Peru Pointer.

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidnevs. are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat
ment is treating tne result ot your
ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the inside nerves- -
mean Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit
ably have weak vital organs. Here is
where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even

Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sam-
ple and free bookT Dr. Shoop, Racine, .

Wis. The Restorative is sold by All
Dealers.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents.

! Sold by All Dealers.

The people in Auburn who
formerly lived in Brownvilla." - - - " j

witn tne cooperation of the
Brownville citizens, are arranging
lor a home coming" day when
tne lormer citizens ot the bid
town will gather once more in
that ancient city. Either August
28 or 29 has been talked of, and
one of these dates will probably
be decided upon. All former
citizens of Brownville will be
invited to be present.

Fred Rohrs this week an-noun- ces

his candidacy for re-

election to the office of sheriff of
Nemaha county. Mr. Rohrs has
given the county good service for

1 . ztne past six years iour years as
deputy and two years as sheriff
and is certainly deserving of a
reelection. Of his nomination by

;

the republicans .there is no doubt.
So far as we have heard. thorn
refill 1 It strtvwl4s v v mWill UC UU UlllCl. in the
field for the republican nomina- -
tion.

Criticised our Hospitality.
The only discordant note concerning

Auburn's Fourth of July celebration
comes from Nemaha. The Advertiser
relates that several of the citizens of
that town drove over in the evening to
hear the band play and see the fireworks
but were disappointed. "However,"
added The Advertiser, "Auburn mer-
chants were raking in the money." We'
cannot understand why Editor Sanders,
usually so fair, could permit himsdlf to
print such jealous remarks, for such
they were. Auburn entertained vast
crowds during the day, with every feat-
ure advertised, and more, too. The
Beatrice band played in the city park
until 10 o'clock in the evening. There
were no' fireworks advertised on the
program. All the stores with the ex-

ception of drug stores, restaurants and
one or two grocery stores, were closed
afternoon and evening. No merchant
took advantage of the day to make
money solely. The few places tlu.t
were open catered to the comfort ai d
enjoyment of the crowd and all who
patronized them got their money's
worth. That all Fourth of July cele-
brations are alike can be as truthfully
said as "All Old Settler's picnics are
alike." Auburn merchants donated
over $600 to entertain the guests of the
city on the Fourth ai.d no one ih t
came had need to spend a cent for en-

joyment or entertainment had they not
elected to do so. Auburn Republican.

The Republican's quotation
from The Advertiser is about
equal to Auburn'sl fulfillment of
its promises. We said: Every
man there, though, seemed to be
reaching out both hands for the
visitor's money." This was the
kick made by our people who
were there. The Republican
tries to make it appear we were
kicking on the merchants.

"Grand band contest 3 big
brass bands 75 musicians."
They had two bands, with about
35 musicians.

"Will furnish music day and
night in a series of concerts."
And the Republican says the
Beatrice band played in the park
till 10 o'clock, when they left on
the excursion at 9, and did not
play after 8.

"Grand chorus, so'.o'sts and
qjartettes athletic contests
theatrical performances' ' per-

haps this was when that woman
was rushing through the crowd
after stealing Vera Hall's purse.

"Auburn is the li ;e wire town
something doing every minute

always gives more than she
j promises and advertises" so the
bills for the 4th said. And those
who were present say there was
very little going on at any time
except a constant grab for
money.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first before you spend a penny --what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will
mail you free, a trial package of them

Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Period
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con-

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-
lets simply kill pain by coaxing away

, tho. unnatural blood pressure. That is
all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by All Dealers. .

Wm. G. Rutlcdge, who seeks1
r.hn Ttamililinnn nnmlnnfinn fm.-w -- 'V.vw I i V 1 I I I 1 lit Wl Vi 1 O.VA.

I

.county judge, is the kind of
man whom the people should'
heartily welcome in the political

'field. Up. is npnti. nhln nnA nf
unquestioned integrity and fit-

ness, The people of Lafayette
precinct feel an especial interest
in this young man since he came
here with his parents from Ohio
when but six months of age and
spent his boyhood days here. He
attended school at Brock several
years and then graduated from
the Utica high school. He grad-
uated from the commercial de-

partment of York college and
took preparatory work, then went
to Chicago and yas employed in
commercial houses for five years
and graduated from the Chicago- -

Kent College of Law, the law
department of Lake Forest Uni-
versity. He practiced law in
Chicago one year, and then lo-

cated in Auburn, October 1905.
He is now city attorney of Au-

burn, and though he has been a
resident of Auburn less than two
years he has built up a nice prac
tice and won a reputation for.
careful attention to details and
the thorough accuracy of his
work. We certainly wish him
success. Brock Bulletin.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietor nf the

Livary& Feed Stable

NEMAHA, NEBR.

3cod Dray in connection with Liverj

Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOLD COIN
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SYMPTOMS?
Irregular;

isotDcomsToaJ
sometimes

become

Worm

Got n free sample of Dr. Shoop' H

"Health Coffee" at our store. If
cnfToc disturbs vour stomach, . vour
rr. iri.i. ....... 1 1 1.

V

ColTce imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-

ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee
in and tabte, yet it has not a
single grain of real coffeo in it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation id

made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with malt, nuts, otc. Made in
a minute. No tedious wait. will
surely like it. Sold by Earlo Gilbert.

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a rymptom of tne most erloui
troublo which enn attack a woman,

falling of the womb. With this,
generally, comes Irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is

WINE

OF Cardui
The Female Regulator

that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening Influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain aptf
regulates the menses. It is a
and permanent cure for female
complaints. '

At all druggists and dealers in SI .00
bottles.

"i sumutiD awful pain
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also in ray right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a
new woman and do not suffer I did.
It Is the best medicine I ever took."

ST

HEAVE CURE

HEAVE CUM

EARNED
Morris. Minn., savs: SO Cent

mare got the heaves so bad I offered
15.00 and could notsalt her. I. used

IS GUARANTEED
G1I1&E AF MCiWCt Too fast driving, shortly after a heartyvl wwwfc meal, the common cause or
Heaves. Driving too long when a horse not feeling well, dus-
ty hay grain. Horses with naturally weak lungs arc easily
given the Heaves by dusty too fast long driving. All
stockmen who believe in using the BEST when an article is
needed find that "(lold Cola Heave Cure" gives better re-
sults, both for quick action and continued, than any other Heave
Cure now on the market. it on our Gold Coin Guurautoc
money back If found unsatisfactory.

837"Write to the Gold Coin Veterinary Department for any
special information regarding sick stock. No charge is made

on her for two.Hnths and now I wouldn't

HOW 50C
Mr. Watzke. of
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I highly recommeri your vucuve uuru.-.

2Jton Watzke.
OF W0RM3 Tho ooat bacoracs rough: theiewynw is n dry imofK cough; the up-peti-

sometimes poor, other times craving; the
loose, other times constipated. A yellow mu-

cus the anus. The. animal Is llkelv to run down,
poor, the breath generally has a foul odor; the

large, "not belly." The horso turns up its
lips and rubs them against Ida wall, or licks the manger and

a. snows uneasiness, worms may appear In such enormous num-ov- a

aim v&.uu uer8 astoinvado the stomaota and beeompvery, dangerous to
the animal Where with Thread Worms, whlnh nftmH 'the rectum, the intense Itching causes the horse to rub its tail
against the wall, or to keep switching it constantly.

nAM'T I IKF Horses, colts, and other animals Ifuyw VyqK IWUHC1 Htunted in their growth; unthrifty
and misshapen by the clogging ot worms in the stomach and
bowels are not worth as muoh as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos-
sy coated horses. "Gold Coin Worm Powder" raukes extra
money for you by keeping your animals free from worms.

TESTIMONIAL
The Western Union Telegraph Co.

Cedar Rapids, la., Deo. 0, 1905.
Gold Coin Stook Food Co., St. Paul, Minn.

KzpreM two barrels of Worm Powder today. Send balance
of Powder by frolght.

driving

affected

HOG SAVEK CO.
OO Cent

We personally guarantee the Gold Coin Iteniedles x

Call at our store and get a beautiful picture of Lou Dillon tea. Tn li t

s 14x19 .inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing. It is a mo3t life-li'- o nmtio,
picture showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.

W. F. KEELING E. D. BERLIN
iseniaha, Nebr. Brownville, Nebr


